Trust Your Name
Tim Tingle

1. After losing the district championship game, what advice does Coach Robison
give his team?
a. You win some and you lose some, but you keep on trying.
b. The Lord works in mysterious ways, His miracles to perform.
c. Losing only makes you stronger.
d. Next year we will be ready to take home the trophy.
2. Where are the high schools located that have players who will make up the
all-Indian basketball team?
a. Eastern Oklahoma
b. All over the state of Oklahoma
c. Eastern Oklahoma and western Arkansas
d. Indian schools across Oklahoma
3.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Who made the All-Star high school team two years in a row?
Bobby
Panther point guard, Bert
Greg Tiger
Mato

4.
a.
b.
c.
d.

What is the meaning of the team’s Choctaw name, Achukma?
Good
Bad
Proud
Excited

5. Who does Heather decide not to protect anymore when she arrives at school
with bad bruises?
a. Her father
b. Her stepmother
c. Her mother
d. Her brother
6. Near the end of a practice game, with the Achukma team ahead of the
Bulldogs, what player does the Bulldogs coach bring into the game?
a. A special-needs student
b. Their best point guard
c. A Seminole player from Oklahoma
d. Their three-point shooter
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7. Why did Johnny say that the opposing team, the Hawks, didn’t study the
Achukmas?
a. The players on the Hawks are sure of themselves.
b. Indians can only shoot buffalo.
c. Indians can’t really play serious basketball.
d. No Indians are good enough to beat an all-white team.
8. What happens to Eddie and Bobby when they are arrested for robbing a store?
a. They miss the big championship game.
b. Coach hires a lawyer and pays their bail.
c. They are placed in a police lineup.
d. They are placed in a holding tank with drunks and drug addicts.
9. What two people help free Eddie and Bobby?
a. The store cashier and the bus driver
b. The store cashier and the hotel desk clerk
c. The bus driver and the hotel clerk
10. Who is responsible for framing Eddie and Bobby?
a. Two players from Tulsa
b. The Tulsa team’s coach and two of his players
c. Two players from the Bulldogs
d. Two racist fathers of players on the Tulsa team
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